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Journal of Oral Science & Rehabilitation
Journal for periodontology, implant dentistry, dental prosthodontics and maxillofacial surgery

The Journal of Oral Science & Rehabilitation
publishes original and high-quality research
and clinical papers in the fields of periodontology, implant dentistry, dental prosthodontics and maxillofacial surgery. The aim of the
journal is to promote rapid communication
of scientific information between academia,
industry and dental practitioners, thereby influencing the decision-making in clinical
practice on an international level. Priority is
given to papers focusing on clinical techniques and with a direct impact on clinical
decision-making and outcomes in the abovementioned fields. Furthermore, book reviews,
summaries and abstracts of scientific meetings are published in the journal.
Papers submitted to the Journal of Oral Science & Rehabilitation are subject to rigorous
double-blind peer review. Papers are initially
screened for relevance to the scope of the
journal, as well as for scientific content and
quality. Once accepted, the manuscript is sent
to the relevant associate editors and reviewers of the journal for peer review. It is then re-

turned to the author for revision and thereafter submitted for copy editing. The decision
of the editor-in-chief is made after the review
process and is considered final.
Published quarterly with a print run of 10,000
copies, this high-gloss English-language journal is sent to subscribers around the world
and distributed at all major international
dental congresses and exhibitions. Moreover,
e-paper versions of all journal editions are accessible online at www.dental-tribune.com
/epaper and www.dtscience.com and are
sent to our global subscriber base of over
75,000 dental professionals.
Exclusive sponsorship options are available
for a selected and limited amount of partners. Please note: The Journal of Oral Science
& Rehabilitation is purely scientific and designed for academic and educational purposes only. Therefore, aggressive product
marketing is to be avoided. Marketing materials are reviewed by the editorial board and
accepted or rejected at their discretion.

Deadlines

Release Dates

Once a paper has been approved by the board for
publication and given a publication date, print adverts
will need to be sent at the latest, four weeks prior to
release month.

March 2017

September 2017

June 2017

December 2017

Advertising Formats & Rates (print run: 10,000 copies)

Dimensions
420 * 297 mm

Advertising Rate*
€ 5,250

*VAT not included. Annual packages are available on request.
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¼ page

page
Dimensions
210 * 297 mm

Advertising Rate*
€ 3,250

Journal of Oral Science & Rehabilitation
The editorial board

The editorial team includes the editor-in-chief, co-editors, associate editors, advisers and reviewers. The editor-in-chief will be selected from among the co-editors and will remain in
charge for two years.

Editor-in-chief 2015–2017
Ugo Covani
Pisa und Camaiore, Italy

Executive board
Daniele Botticelli
Rimini, Italy

Author Guidelines

Abel García García
Santiago de Compostela, Spain

Alessandro Quaranta
Dunedin, New Zealand

Gerardo Gómez Moreno
Granada, Spain

Maria Piedad Ramírez Fernández
Murcia, Spain

Federico Hernández Alfaro
Barcelona, Spain

Idelmo Rangel García
Araçatuba, Brazil

Carlos Larrucea Verdugo
Talca, Chile

Fabio Rossi
Bologna, Italy

Board of reviewers
Marcus Abboud
Stony Brook, N.Y., U.S.

Baek-Soo Lee
Seoul, South Korea

Hector Sarmiento
Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.

Marco Álvarez
Mexico City, Mexico

Dehua Li
Xi’an, China

Nikola Saulacic
Bern, Switzerland

Conrado Aparicio
Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.

Francesco Guido Mangano
Milan, Italy

Alessandro Scala
Pesaro, Italy

Shunsuke Baba
Osaka, Japan

Aleksa Markovic
Belgrade, Serbia

Carlos Alberto Serrano Méndez
Bogotá, Colombia

Franco Bengazi
Brescia, Italy

José Eduardo Maté Sánchez de Val
Murcia, Spain

Andrew Tawse-Smith
Dunedin, New Zealand

Andrea Edoardo Bianchi
Milan, Italy

Silvio Meloni
Sassari, Italy

Cemal Ucer
Manchester, U.K.

Manuel Bravo Pérez
Granada, Spain

Eitan Mijiritsky
Tel Aviv, Israel

Joaquín Urbizo Velez
La Habana, Cuba

Eriberto Bressan
Padua, Italy

Alberto Monje
Ann Arbor, Mich., U.S.

Marco Caneva
Trieste, Italy

Yasushi Nakajima
Osaka, Japan

Juan Carlos De Vicente Rodríguez
Oviedo, Spain

Ulf Nannmark
Gothenburg, Sweden

Statistical advisers
Marco Tallarico
Sassary, Italy

Stefan Fickl
Würzburg, Germany

Wilson Roberto Poi
Araçatuba, Brazil

Francesco Tessarolo
Mattarello, Italy

Joseph Fiorellini
Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.

Rosario Prisco
Foggia, Italy

Co-editors
Daniele Botticelli
Rimini, Italy

Luigi Canullo
Rome, Italy
Torsten Oemus
Leipzig, Germany

José Luis Calvo Guirado
Murcia, Spain
Miguel Peñarrocha Diago
Valencia, Spain

Associate editors
Antonio Barone
Geneva, Switzerland
Luigi Canullo
Rome, Italy
Rafael Arcesio Delgado Ruiz
Stony Brook, N.Y., U.S.
Miguel Peñarrocha Oltra
Valencia, Spain

Scientific advisers
Pablo Galindo Moreno
Granada, Spain
Georgios Romanos
Stony Brook, N.Y., U.S.
Giovanni Serino
Borås, Sweden
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Dental Tribune Science
www.dtscience.com

Dental Tribune Science (DT Science) is an
open-access online publishing platform that
publishes high-quality research and clinical
papers in the fields of implant dentistry, maxillofacial surgery, periodontology and dental
prosthodontics. The platform’s aim is to facilitate new scientific knowledge at the highest
possible level with content focusing on original scientific articles, short communications,
literature reviews and case reports that will
help readers apply evidence-based protocols
for quality dental care and oral health. In
order to promote wide dissemination to both
practising clinicians and researchers, access
to all research is free. All manuscripts submitted are peer reviewed by an independent
panel of experts. In order to ensure the validity of the work submitted, DT Science works
with a number of specialist reviewers for the
various dental specialties.
Unlike other open-access platforms on the
market, DT Science, in association with
DTI’s global media platform (www.dentaltribune.com) and education website
(www.dtstudyclub.com), is able to offer unparalleled promotional opportunities once
the material has been published. Successful
journal submissions are highlighted in DTI’s
vast print and digital portfolio, thus making
them available to a much larger audience
and thereby increasing their impact. Furthermore, authors have the opportunity to publish videos and host a blog to support their
work.
Companies are able to submit articles reporting on studies conducted by their research
and development departments and/or opinion leaders for an article-processing fee of
€980 per article. Further promotional options
include publication of the article abstract
in selected international issues of Dental
Tribune (€1,450), in the international e-newsletter and on www.dental-tribune.com (€1,950).
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